Sustaining a diabetes in pregnancy program: a continuous quality improvement process.
Education regarding diabetes management is of utmost importance, especially during pregnancy when there are 2 patients being managed at the same time, a mother and a fetus. The level of education the mother receives affects both patients. The constant reevaluation and change in treatment plans based on those evaluations positively affects the outcomes for each of them. There are a number of complications associated with having uncontrolled diabetes during pregnancy. A diabetes in pregnancy management program can offer education, provide continuous evaluation of management options, decrease hospitalizations for glucose control, and decrease complications associated with uncontrolled diabetes. All programs must have a goal, a benchmark by which to measure themselves. Plans must be formulated using current and acceptable standards of care. Once implemented, there must be ongoing evaluation of outcomes to determine whether goals are being met. With implementation of the appropriate quality tools, programs can learn to formulate their plans, implement them, measure the results, improve outcomes, and sustain themselves.